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WEST SCRANTON
Enjoyable Ping-Pon- g Social Conducted by

Electric City Wheelmen Their Club

House Notes Many Kinds.

Last evening at the cosy club
of the Electric City Wheelmen, was
held one or the most enjoyable ping-Po-

of the was
enjoyed by the Wheelmen and their

friends. Ping-pon- g and
bowling were the principal of
amusement. At 10.30 dancing
began, the furnished by
Miss Kate Hoardon.

At ii late hour cake and cream were
by the club

Judging from the howling, the
or Scrunton will soon have

howlers, and the gen-

tlemen will have to look carefully after
The event was one of

the most enjoyable In the
and satisfaction was

with the work of the commit-
tee hi

who en tin1 event wore:
Mr. and Mrs. PfellTor, Mr. and Mrs.
.Irtlin If. Follows, Mis. C. M,

Mrs. Mrs. Fellows, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell, cs( Mr. and

E. Mr. and Mrs.
McCracken, Dr. and Mrs. T. A.
Mrs. Bennett. Dr. and Mrs. W. How-lan- d

the
Belli- - McDonald, Mae Jo-

seph, Margaret Oross-1'ia- u.

Stubhleblne,
Elizabeth Helsr,

.Fellows. Elizabeth Coombs. Elizabeth
Seuscnhnugh. Thomas,
Fraunfelter, Fraunl'plter.

and
AV. II. Williams.

Skerrltt, John II.
Thomas. Dr. 1,. II. Raymond, Fred

E. H. A. O. C. A.
W. IS. Stephens,

William Whlcner, II. P. John
Howell. W. H Hoc. W.
II. E. D. Hughes,
Kit and Louis

Installation of Officers.
Last evening, in hall.

Nil 341, American Mechanics,
Installed for the coming year.

were as
Councillor, William Vosburg: vice

councillor, J. R. recording
secretary, I. It. Lee; financial secre-
tary, S. F. treasurer, 'W. H.
Howard; examiner, William
inductor, T. H. Hoherts: protector, R.
K. trustees, T. H. Roberts, J.
T. Wldcnor and Peter

At the conclusion of the installation
refreshments, consisting of cream
and lemonade, were to the

of the their and lady
friends. both vocal and

Th Best Cough

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sal? by

W. JENKINS,
101 S. ave.

3 and
nnd

85c,

and
and

and
and
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"
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was also The
was one of the best and

most held for

Yesterday nfternoon, nt 2 the
lire companies were out to iun

from Box 34, Main
and Lackuwunna the
companies the scene It wos

that some In the
rear of the
store at 411 had

fire.
It was put out the had

No. 1,

No. 3, and Hose
2 und E

Burglars at
The store at and

by Mrs.
was burglarized

the had for
the a pane of In the rear

was and
A of a

of of soft
and cans of
were

A of men nges
range from 16 to 20 yours are

The Store Closes Every Evening f-j-l

5 O'clock, Saturdays Excepted j

Shirt Waist Weather
Has Just Started

ladies put off ittiyingf
are iu luck. matter 'ward sea-
son our stocks just

are placed while is
ou ground.

DCCTTI T Heav.y stocks retarded sales,
of cool, season,

they'll go bright sunshine,
temperature and prices, make a strong
working combination no of taste
or discretion can resist.

The Goods are all new.

Prettier Waists cannot be had.
The assortment limitless.

Crisp facts for busy readers.

S Colored Waists
striped

Madras
quality. Former

Now, 49c.
Colored Waists, polka

and fancy figures,
white'insortlngs, Former
"SJJ.OO

Now, 75c.
Mercerized Glng-.lin- m

Waists Chambray
waists,

White colored
trimmings," Gibson effects
among Former
$1,50

Now, $1.00.
', "Mercerized Waists plain
colors, tucked fronts. Former
price 91.75

Now,
Taney Madras Gibson Waists;

.Knickerbocker Waists
polka Chambray
Waists w,ith hemstitch-
ing, Former $2.00

Now, $1.50.

0;r
43Ajttfe

mental, enjoyed. Instal-
lation nttended

enjoyable

o'clock,

reached

Scranton Bicycle company's

sounded. Engine company
Chemical company
companies responded.

Meridian
Luzerne conducted
Healey, Saturday

removed entrance
gained.

bananas,

removed.

suspected.

And have

same,
orders

The high

which woman

is

Ging-
ham Waists,

buttons.- -

Installed Officers.
Enterprise No. 20, L. K. of A.

held an Important meeting In their
rooms Monday evening. Arrangements
were for an at Harvey's
lake, Aug. 14. A committee consisting
of John It. Thomas, Loyshon,

A. Phillips, Wllklns,
and R. is in of the
arrangements.

the were In-

stalled for the ensuing term. are:
W. M.. Thomas; W. D. W.,

B. recording secretary,
financial secretary,

J. Griffiths; assistant recording
secretary, J. Williams: chap-

lain. R. for next
three William D. Morgan.

Alumni Reorganized.
A committee composed of Thomas

Jenkins, G. W. s,

Williams, Phillips
and together the
members of the disbanded

association at the home of Thomas
on Bromley last

evening for the of effecting a
reorganization of the was
In existence for years and

the reputation of one of
the strongest In the city.

A of prominent
men gathered at the home and ways
and means were discussed for putting
the association on its feet

Funerals of Children.
Yesterday nfternoon from the

home was held the of the
child of Mr. and Mrs.

White Waists
Waists

tucks, neat and dainty.
Former $1,00

Now, 75c. 1,

Embroidery Waists,
and inserting., button

and Former
$1.50

.

Now, $1.00.
Waists

and embroidery, perfect-
ly finished nnd sweetly pretty.' 0.Former $1.75 at?

Now, $1.50.
White .Linen Waists,

knickerbocker style, embroid-
ered fronts. A special on
this lot.

Now, $1.85.
Many fine Waists

elaborately trimmed and styl-
ishly and finished. The

has his
these, too.

. . .

.A - .ax 4

I Globe Warehotis?.
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Blokes, of 35:1

services at the the remains
were Intercd In the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the daugh-
ter of Howell, of 116 Oar-fiel- d

avenue, wan held yesterday after-
noon the ser-
vices the one Was tald at rest

It's mother In the WashbUrn
cemetery.

The funeral of. the of
Mr. and Mrs, Michael of Meri-
dian was hold yesterday after-
noon. The was private
was held at the parental and
after services the remains were
Interred In the Cathedral cemetery.

NOTES OP INTEREST.

No. 213, Workers
of America, will meet In Jayne's halt
this evening.

Tomorrow evening the Eoworth
League of the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal will have of the
services at the AUIs mission.

Saturday evening the Crusa-
ders held a meeting In Red hall.
It was decided to hold the

at Nay Aug the part
of this

The Side will
all be

The Women's Missionary
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal

met in the parlors on Monday
evening.

The Iron fence St.
Lutheran on Washburn
Is painted. Improvements
are also

The work of macadamizing
Garfield was yesterday.

The Electric City Wheelmen have
club to a coat of

Permanent nmn Spencer, of
Engine company No. 3, is enjoying his

vacation.
Mrs. Sanker, of Main

and Mrs. William Bruning, of
Park . avenue, have

from Carbondnle.
Mr. and Mrs. of Jackson

are at Lake Winola.
Miss of Main

Is in Pittston.
Mrs. Eastram, of is

from
Patrolman Thomas and

of are summeri-
ng- at Harvey's lake.

Andrew of Swctland is
at Lake Sheridan.

Mrs. of 114 Seventh
was received at the Side

hospital yesterday with a fractured
arm and

Kimmich, of Swetland
Is on a fishing expedition in the vicinity
of

Randolph of Jackson is
from Nanticokc.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Members of the of St. Mary's
German Catholic Church Enter-

tained at a Banquet.

The choir members of S.t. Mary's
Catholleh assembled last

evening in St. hall, a
.sumptuous consisting of
every delicacy of the was
to the singers. The was held on
the invitation of the Kev. Peter

who this every
year, of showing his appreciation of
their services to tho

Tho were with good
things, and of va-
rieties wore used for adornni'Mit. The
waitresses the following menu:

Beef.
'old Ham.

Cold Slaw.
Potatoes. Dread Kolls,

Strawberries. Cake. lee

tho members wore seated, a few
remarks appropriate to tho occasion
were by who con-

cluded by the blessing and in-

dulgence of the Almighty for those
present. tho led by
Professor Ackerman, gave

selections in voice
were generously applauded, and a
followed until midnight. The choir
members are as follows:

Sopraups-Mls- sw 11. Tilly
K. I.uxemhcrger, Hutlnrman,

Anna
Itobllng, Clara

Mathilda
Altos Demuth,

Relf, ltoile
Lulu

Phillips. Stcln-bao- h,

Fred
Polesky,

John Lonsdorf.
Crambo, Leopold

John SuesKcgeer, Itelf,
John Albrcclit,

Fred Polesky.
Flashlight photographs of the

wore by Crambo, after

the Alderman.
Shnrkey nnd Funstal,

two bicyclists, were arrested by the
on Monday for not

011 their gave a
reasonable excuse to Alderman Storr
yesterday und were discharged.

Bridget Sheehun, of was
arrested by Lieutenant and

Quinnan for und dis-
orderly. Alderman Storr sent her to
the jail for in

of a $500 line.
Wagner, appeared Alder-

man last evening on charges
preferred by his wife for desertion and

Mrs, Wagner that
her husband six after the wed-
ding deserted her, nnd hud never con-
tributed to the support of and

In default of bail Wnguer
was committed to the Jail.

O'Hnra, of Dunmore, was
a hearing by Alderman yester-
day on charges of false pretenses pre-
ferred by Mrs, Buddy, an aged ludy re-
siding at 1314 Mrs.

that In O'Hara bought
her cow agreeing to pay $43. Ho
$25 op ho took tho unl-mu- l,

but has refused to pay tho
balance, Alderman put the de-
fendant $200 bail pending a set-
tlement of the case.

OF NEWS.
A son of Mr. and Mrs. La.

residing at 720 was
while nt pluy last

IIo sustained u bad lacerated
on tho requited tho atten-
tion of Dr, J. J,

Fred of is
lug his vacation with relatives in'
Philadelphia.

Dr. Hcliley's Healing Is
guaranteed to euro all "No cure,
no For mle by alt

An Ico rream will be held at the
Women's Christian association

on tomorrow evenr
Ing. Hvcrybody is cordially

orchotra met for rehearsal In
Schlmpif's hull lust evening,

fhe SuenKCrnmdo held a
svMlson In Athletic hall last

evening.

NORTHSCRANTON

RESOLUTIONS OF CONFIDENCE
IN W. F. DAVIS.

They Adopted by the Members
of His Congregation Joseph Park-
er, a Denier, Arrested for
Buying Chil-

dren Tetcnkl, of Lloyd
Street,Arrested for Larceny
Gallagher, of Wayne Avenue, and

Andrews

The following resolutions were adopt-
ed by the members of the Memorial
Baptist church, of nt a

meeting, concerning the
published In last Sunday's Scrantonlan
regarding their pastor, Rev. W. F.

Whcfeas. Our Rev. W. F.
has been wickedly and slnnderously

attacked In tho Scrantonlnn more than
once tho last two or three

Whereas, We have seen u copy of the
letter sent by Mr. to the Mithanoy
City church; and also
thoroughly Investigated his iissoclntlonal
authority for the same,

Resolved, That it Is the unanimous
of this that Mr.

did absolutely nothing in tho but
the plain duly delegated to and imposed
upon him, as secretary, by the

association of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania.

Resolved, That tho foregoing preamble
and resolutions be upon the

and in tho

For Receiving
Parker, a from

Hickory Scranton, was
arraigned Magistrate yes-
terday morning for receiving

A of children,
residing in the rear of tho Delaware
and linve
been stealing the Iron from
the and it to

The children were arrested, but Su-

perintendent of the Delaware
and company, did not want to
prosecute was held in

of $300 ball for his appearance
at

Arrests.
John Tetenki, a resident of

was charged with larceny in
court yesterday morning.

lives In the vicinity of the Brls- -
bin colliery and has been In the
of scrap iron from tho

Foreman him
to stop, but ho refused, and the

telephoned toi the
and Patrolmen and Watkins

Magis-
trate him $300 bail
for his appearance at

was arrested by Patrol-
man last evening, for obstruct-
ing the sidewalks. was
on tho wall In of the Von
property on Main when

He was lined $2,

he
Oallaghcr, of

and Andrews, of
the two men who were engaged
in a fight on Oak Monday

wore fined $3 and $." yes-
terday.

IN A LINES.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Williams, nf North
Main have been called to Cittn-saiiqu- a,

Mr. Williams' lies
seriously ill.

Mrs. C. F. t'ros.sman, of
spent with in Wayniart.

Miss Margaret Thornton and Miss Mar-sar-

Gillespie have af
ter spending their vacations at Lake

Mrs. J. of New York
city, has after spending
three nt tho homo of Mr. and Sirs.
E. II. of Providence rond.

Kdwards of and
of leave to-

day on a trip to Lake
Rev. W. F. of tho

left last
for his vacation. He will visit New

Grove nnd Park and
other of on tho sea coast
of New York and Now

B. state councillor of the
Order American Mechanics

will visit tho T. D. Lowli
No. 1013, evening. Ail
of tho order arc to be

Edwards, of Is
improving from his recent ill-

ness.
Tho of tho eighteen old

daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. John
of Rockwell was held yesterday
afternoon. were conducted at
tho houso by Kev. R. S. of tho

Congregational Interment
wns made in tho Washburn street

Tho of (ho Provldenco Presby-
terian arc to
mornings or nftcrnoons In tho quilting
work at Mrs. Wlldors, Weston,

John of Main has
returned after In
Honesdalo.

Mr. and Mrs, and
of have been

to by tho deuth of one of
their brothers. .

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs, of swore
out a Alderman
Veslerday for the of
and charging them with
disorderly conduct. Tho was made
by Constable Untiling. gavo bull In
$200 for a hearing.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and daugh-
ter, of Pcckvllie, wero tho of Mr.
and Mrs, Wndeman, of

yesterday.
Harvey, of Wyoming

litis returned from a short stay at Har-
vey's

Tito Woodruff, of
have gone to to

tho
of Dickson

is summering at Hawley,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. of St.

N, J., ore visiting
Mr, was formerly

of the Scranton Loco

In'a enso tried Alderman
last evening, Jacob Spader, of

charged Mrs.
a neighbor, with

her II. r. Attorney
represented tho defendant, who was

hold ball for npeparanco at
D, Curmlchacl, of has

from a successful trip
In Mr, Carmlchucl hud
a tine display of about trout,

B. T, and family, of Columbia
uro spending tho

at Lake
Tho and butchers in this

will bo nil day
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union of will meet this af-
ternoon at 3 In tho Evangelical

on Capouse Subject for
the meeting will be "Evangelistic
The lctson will be iu of Mrs. J. S.

superintendent of tho department.
A invitation Is extended to all,

All tho of
will be on of

(he grocerymen's excursion.
Harlor, of Mousey Is

'ilil'W

"Hanan"
Shoes, Oxfords

' Here's a lot Men's Oxfords,
the famous "Hanan make.

You know this name means the best shoe- s- the best
style, and the best leathers, You also know that the
price is always $5.00 a pair. Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearing Sale makes exceptions. We've decided
clear out small lots our Shoe De- - ' (C nr

partment; $5 "Hanan" Oxfords at...- - &?&
Men's Shoes
$3 50 Shoes Quality and styles

are increasing our business,
in Vici Box and Patent
Enamel. Clearing p.Z.5U

$2.50 Shoes In service-
able leather qualities of Vici and v

Box Clearing pJJ.UU

able to bo nt his work after u few
days'

Erhardt. of has
from Wuymnrt.

of Sanderson
has homo from a visit with
Honesdalo relatives.

W. W. Cnrr, of Green has
from Wnymart, where ho

with Mrs. Cnrr, who Is Hammer-
ing there.

Dr. D. S. of on
yesterday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hitchcock, of

Monday.
Mrs. Reynolds has returned

from a visit with at Glenburn.
Miss Clara A'an of Sanderson

who has been hi
WIlkes-Barr- e, has

Mr. and Mrs. W. Donnelly, of
have from
they chaperoned a

of young at the of T. C.
Von ,

I

DUNMORE.

Alexander B. Campbell, of Rlgg
and Miss Elizabeth Jeffrey, of

will bo at tho homo of
tho this evening .

Mrs. C. Belsecker, of
who has been seriously ill, Is now

convalescent.
Miss Maud of is

her Miss J.uey Heal, of

Mrs. Dershlmcr and son,
returned homo yesterday from it

stay of tliroo at Wlnwood, Pa,
John has to his homo

nt Wlllhimsport, after a stay of
days with relatives iu town.

Spencer, now of Ringhamton,
Is rcnowlng old ncnuulntuuees In town.

of has
to .Hawley, ho has

a lucrative position In tho knitting mill,
The loculs of tho Mlno

Workers In town will ho represented at
the Indianapolis convention by
lliiddon, I'. Farlield, H,
Sweeny and Domp'oy,

remaining unclaimed tha
ondhTjr"July 12, 1902.

for these say "Adver-
tised: Mrs, Kate Dompsoy, Cloy
Mi, M, 31.1 Mill I.oo.nrdo
Guyhalinl box 5M (F), Oaelunlo

fro Mukstlnn iV), Francesco
box 1, V), Pctrollno (F).

OBITUARY.

P. M'NAM-- V expired yesterdny
morning nt her late residence on

The deceased was well
throughout the and was

held In hy her
friends. an exemplury mother,
of kind and disposition, the
sympathy of the community
goes out to tho bereaved family. She

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

for for years a nurso in
the Home in .New Voile,

tuiccssfully with a now
mid iu the drug stoi'ts, called

Sweet lor They jic
a milk, to tabu and ncicr

(all. A (.urc (or fcverUhuess,
Ion, head mhc, and elUur.

dcr and remove worms. At all dnissUti, SJc.
Don't accept any substitute. tent t'UUU.

3 Alien S. OlaiitcU, Lg Kvy, X. V.

j
MS

XL.,. i.m4.H,

1 I I

Boys' Shoes
$2.50 $2.00 Boys' Shoes A

few lots in toJ in Patent
Leather, and Box
Clearing Prices $i.a5 1 .51)

Little Gent" In $1.25 and
qualities, 8 to 13), prices re-

duced on this popular for --.
to '. I ,))

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

was a member of 763,

Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion. Her was preceded by
only a few and resulted
from a complication of diseases. She
is survived by a husband and six chil-
dren: AValtcr, Francis, Michael,

and The will
be held morning. Services at

church, and interment will
be in the Cathedral cemetery.

MISS rjHIVEHS. The
of an inexpressible east Itself
over many in the Knd of
the city yesterday afternoon, when the
Mid announcement was of the

of Miss Olivers, at
minutes to four, nt hos-
pital, on Saturday last, she

a operation. Though on
Sunday and Monday her was
confidently expected, she yesterday suf-
fered a exhausted her
strength till life Itself Into that
sweet and peaceful , that
no waking. She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olivers,
of hake but for the past two
years she has been a of Mr.
and Mrs. Christmas' family, in

Scranton, she bus been
ns an own daughter. To an ex-

ceptional her girlhood was en-

dowed with the rich of and
the still of the Christian.
She was a member of the Providence
Presbyterian and
In Sunday and Endeavor

Of her, it 1b to bo said,
she wos and lovable. She was
a member also of the class of
tho Scranton At the time
of her she was 17 years and 4

of age, The announce-
ment will be

HERBERT VINCENT, the
child of Mr, and Mrs. V. h.

of '2002 died yesterday af-

ternoon. Funeral will bo private, and
will ho held Thursday afternoon-- . In-

terment In the Cathedral cemntcry,

CUSTOMS OF PLAYING.

Should Be Sedulously
Studied and Observed,

tho Transcript,

In any game of there are
customs, or inuiiiiorlsnis, tho

observance of adds greatly
to tho smoothness, dispatch and pleas-
ure of a

Tho best and way to
and mix tho Is to take the

In trt-- ami holding
loosely, ram one part Into the
and holding the in your

throwing the over
nnd over each from the
to tho top. Tho work of dividing the

In two und putting
on the bending the

to one part mix In
with the other, more does
not mix them as well, und needlessly
wears out the

According to oil authorities
you for deal. Tho
pursued by of sprawling the

over the for the players to

i .J; .. .j AMfcA.

I

draw is a of time aud
it impossible to draw

therefrom turning the
of the in every direction, making
it no lit tic for the to

them up. It is hard to under-
stand how any one get into such
a habit of unnecessary and

of time and
The tho

to you to cut dealing, you
always those cut

to him. seem to to
from their actions, what to do

with the cut off from the top of
the and not infrequently
them from (instead of
to) tho it will bo ob-

served, It n little awkward for
tho in gathering them up.
players, again, lay

off the till tho
up tho too
will do what is more awkward hold
the in their hand for you
to cut. By always observing
the of cutting from them I. c,
placing from top of
nearer the lie (dealer) may then
be off or talking to any one nt
the und not (whether he saw
you or not) go on top of
the This apparently

of cutting occasions more awkward-
ness thnn

It Is essential to an Intelli-
gent game that each may
from the each
in Ids that everyone
hi turn. All sec who thin
and that aro

Irregularly. tha
adversary may from your play
what he and you
give him this advantage if you wait
till your your turn Is after
him.

Spitting on the In deal-in- g

Is entirely unnecessary, as
the aro and slip
without. Ho tills that

up and 11 of
may as well bo dispensed

In playing always
the curd and tuko your hand off, Tho
habit hnvo of putting the card

with hand over the face, and
then gathering up tho (without

hand off), It impossible
for to see what ho This
ono more questions than a

Seventh, your partner 0
trick be Iu so of tc
have him It up as to the

towards him. You frequently
by knocking the out of his

as he is gathering thorn up.
Eighth. get In the way of

hammering the with a of
It is unnecessary, and wears

out tho
According to all authorities

in cutting dealing, the
card be left up till the
first trick is played. This obviates the
necessity of continually asking.

aro trumps?"
is always u way as

as a way to do things; and fre-
quently the way Is as in

case than the Nothing
like a

.w A liAiiSBfrfeo,!

JiiVl
&?.&

.W

fc

ir,

at
of

house

socials season, which

lady cards
forms

o'clock
music being

Bcrved caterer.
ladles

West nu-

merous expert

future laurels.
club's his-

tory, great

charge.
Those toyed

Storm.
Ayren, George

George
Mrs.'T. Evans, Samuel

Eynon,

Davis: Misses Helen Reese,
.lennle Davis.

Mabel Holdry.
Louise Flynn. Laura

Davis, Nellie

Mildred Myrtle
IScssle Bertha

Davis. I.aura Davis. Ksthcr Davis,
Messrs. Thomas

Samuel Jones,

Evans, Davis. Davis,
Kynon, Davis. Thomas

Davis,
Waller James,

Jones, Morse. Hugh
Harris Howell.

Ivorito Lodge
United
officers

They follows:

Kcster;

Deyo;
Mills:

Jones;
Rlnker.

cake,
served mem-

bers lo.dgc, wives
Music, instru- -

Family Remedy,

GEO.
Main

a

dots

tucks

with

each.

years.

Fire.

called
alarm corner North

When

found waste paper

North Main avenue,

before alarm

candy

night. After family
night

candy,
bunch fifteen
drinks dozen
goods

crowd young whose

who till now
No Iiom- - the

may be, com: the
for the the snow yet

the

the wet But
now.

low

53

PliUu. fancy
extra

price

Linen
with
price

each.

Lawn

fancy pearl

thein. price
each.

each.
sill. 35.

dots; plain
white
price

Small

avenues.

caught

Work.

streets,

retired
glass

window
large amount

bottles
several canned

at

aud
cause

Lodge.

made outing

James
William Walter

David Jones charge

During session officers
They

Robert Wtl-lar- d

Oliver;
Joseph Oliver:
Reese

William
David Jones; trustee
years,

Eynon, William
Frank Samuel

William Ellas, called
Alumni Ath-

letic
Eynon, South avenue,

purpose
alumni which

several
being

largo number young

again.

par-

ental funeral

Whito Lawn with
all-ov- er

price each.

Si
White

tucks
back front. price

each.

India Linen with
tucks

price each.
&

India

price

other white

made
price cutter done work
with

&

John Evans court. After
brief house

little 'twin
John South

from home. After short
little

beside
street

child
Sloan,

street,
funeral which

home,
short

Local United Mine

church charge

Loyal
Men's

annual pic-

nic park latter
month.

West grocery stores
closed today.

Home soci-
ety
church

around Mark's
church street

being Other
being made.

North
avenue, begun

treated their house
oalnt.

Arthur

annual
Charles North

avenue,
North Hyde re-

turned
Keeno,

street,
Mary Davis, North

avenue,
Eynon street,

home Mount Bethel.
Lowry wife,

North Sumner avenue,

Mayo, street,

Lever, North
street, West

thigh.
Charles street.

Foster.
Jones, street,

home

Choir

Ger-
man church

Mary's where
repast, nearly

season, served
affair
pastor,

Christ, takes moans,

church.
tables laden

natural flowers many

served
Itoast

Chicken.
Potato Salad.

Mashed
Pickles.

Cream
Colfcu. Cigars.

After

made Father Christ,
asking

After supper, choir,
Henry sev-

eral sweet which
dance

Miller, Wcrre,
Mary Tes-si- o

Kraft, Anna Winter, Klein,
Mary Novak, Theresa
Stein", Hagcn.

l.onisa Mary Itosar,
I.ottio Wetter. Louisa Kuglcr,
Mary Klein, Sehollo, Mary Miller.

Tenors Michael Prank
Wchrlr, Frank Soliellc, Adolph

Moser, William Henry Rempc,

P.atsos AVilllam
George

KHlen. Joseph Joseph
Fisch,

party
taken Oscar

supper.

Before
Frank Jacob

po-
llen night having
lights wheels. They

Birch street,
Zang Of-

ficer being drunk

county thirty days de-

fault
Percy before

Lentes

stated
months

herself
baby since.

county
Peter given

Lentes

Irving avenue. Bud-d- y

stated March
paid

account when
since

Lentes
under

NUBS

vello, Cherry street,
thrown heavily even-
ing, wound

kneo, which
Walsh.

Lewort, Willow street, spend,
annual

Lung Balsam
cough.

pay," dealers.
social

Young
rooms, Ccdur avenue,

Invited,
aulh's

society

REV.

Were

Junk
Stolen Goods from
John

James

David Fined.

Church avenue,
recent article

Davis:
pastor, Da-

vits,

during weeks.

Davlcs
Welsh Baptist

writing

opinion church Davlcs
matter

Welsh
Baptist

spread
church record printed Sccan-to- n

dally papers.

Stolen Goods.
Joseph Junk dealer

street, Soutli
before Fidler

stolen
goods. number Polish

Hudson market street shops,
scrap nbout

yards selling Parker.

Rose,
Hudson

them. Parker
default

court.

Other
Lloyd

street,
police Te-

tenki
habit

taking about
place. Keeper notified

fore-
man station house,

Jollier
placed Tetenki under arrest.

Fidler placed under
court.

Frank Nolan
Ttoss.

Nolan sitting
front Storch

North avenue,
placed under arrest.
which paid.

James Wayne avenue,
David Brick avenue,

young
street, even-

ing, apiece,

TOLD FEW

avenue,
where father

Throop street,
Sunday friends

returned home,

Winola.
Albert Haklns,
returned home,

weeks
Kvnufi,

Morgan Spring street,
Henry Jones, Wayne avenue,

fishing Lodore.
Davles, pastor Me-

morial Baptist church, evening

York, Ocenif Asbury
places interest

Jersey.
Frank Myers,

Junior United
Colonel coun-

cil, Friday mem-
bers invited pres-
ent.

Morgan Spring street,
rapidly

funeral months'
Simon,

street,
Services

Jones,
Welsh church.

ceme-
tery,

ladles
church Invited assist, either

George
place.

Powell, North avenue,
home, visiting friends

James Smith An-

drew Smith, Throop street,
called Boston

Cross, Putnam avenue,
warrant before Bailey

arrest James, Mary
Brlilget Crane,

arrest
They

further
Gilbert

guests
George Adunis

avenue,
Myrtle nvenue,

Lake,
Mlssoi Klectrlc ave-

nue, Ocean Giovo spend
summer.

Muster Everett Jacobs, ave-
nue

Taylor, Clulr,
Green Rldeo friends.

Taylor general mana-
ger Curtain fuc-loi- y.

before Bailey
Lowpr

Green Ridge street, Michael
Ross, cruelly beating

year-ol-d

Bopcr
under court.

Dickson uvenue,
returned fishing

Wayno county,
thirty

Lucey
avenue, summer months

Winola.
grocers sec-

tion closed today.

Gieen Ridge
o'clock

church, avenue.
Work."

charge
Miller,

cordial
leading giocery stores Green

Ridge closed today account

Walter avenue,

of
of

no
to in 'J

that
shoe

Calf

Calf. Price

again
illness.

Wesley Deacon street,
returned

George Foster, avenue,
returned

RUIro street,
returned spent
Sunday

Church, Scott, called
Green Rldgo friends

Henry Mousey avenue,

Klennor
friends

Cleof,
nvenue, vlsltlntr friends

returned homo.
Frank

Monsey avenue, returned
where party
peoplo cottugu

Storch.

street,
Orovo

street, married
bride's parents

Friend Church
street,,

Davis, Taylor, visiting
school friend,

Church street.
Thomas

Ralph,
weeks

Ryan returned
several

Norman

Herbert Plum, Dudley street, re-

moved whero Bccurod

various United

Samuel
Clifford, William
Patrick

Letters during
period Persons call-
ing letters pleusu

aventio;
Kurly. street!

Vclo-Mtn- o

Noluro,
Donato

MRS.

Fourth avenue.
known city,

high esteem many
Relng

loving
entire

Children. Slotlicr Crjy,
ClilMrni's tlcatnl ilill-drc- n

icmcdy, pippjied
placed Mother

Uny'n I'owdcis t'hlldicn.
haimlcftj pleasant

certain con.tipa-- t
teething ttomaili

Sjinplo
Addict

1 V-'- "'

Price

and
small sizes 2J4

Vici Calf.
and Jp

"The
$1.50 sizes

shoe
boys 75c, 85c and $

charter Brunch
Ladles'

demise
days' illness,

Anna,
Theresa, Mury. funeral

Friday
Holy Cross

made.

MAUD gloom
sorrow

hearts North

made
deatli Maud twenty

Moses Taylor
where, suf-

fered serious
recovery

relapse which
ebbed

sleep knows
earth

Ariel,
member

Walter
North whero
prized

degree
gifts nature

richer graces

church active useful
school soci-

ety work. truly
loving

Junior
High school.

death,
mouths funeral

made later,

Stull,
Price street,

CARD

Rules That

From Boston

cards cer-
tain care-
ful which

game,
First. easiest

shuffle curds
pack parts, them

other,
then, pack

bunds, keep cards
other bottom

pack parts them
down table, curds
almost double make

takes time,

cards.
Second.

should "cut" habit
many

pack table

MTts,lK. ..,::iJi iAiWfriW

'from waste
trouble, being

without corners
cards

trouble dcalor
gather

should
absurd

waste trouble.
Third. dealer having passed

pack before
should place nearest

Many don't know,
Judge

cards
pack, place

farther nearer
dealer. This,

makes
dealer Somo

won't down those
taken pack dealer takes

bottom cards. Again, many

entire pack
persons,

habit
those taken pack

dealer
looking
time, know

which cards
pack. smull mat-

ter
little.

Fourth,
player Judge

plays what party holds
hand, should ploy

cannot plays
wl'io plays when cards

thrown down Again,
judge

should play, don't

turn, when

Fifth. thumb
cards
cards glassed easier

nasty habit
sticks spoils many pack
cards with.

Sixth, throw down

many
down

trick
taking makes

others plays.
habit causes

little.
When takes

don't much hurry
pick shove

cards an-
noy curds
hand

Don't
tabic puck

cards.
cards.

Ninth.
before trump

should turned

peoplo
"What

There right well'
wrong

right caster
above other,

good habit.


